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Practical Information



1. Conference venues

The conference will take place between 10:00 Thursday 16 November and 17:00
Saturday 18 November at the following venues:

● Brighton Dome Church St, Brighton, Brighton and Hove, Brighton BN1 1UE
● South East Dance The Dance Space, 2 Market St, Circus St, Brighton, Brighton

and Hove, Brighton BN2 9AS
● Glyndebourne New Road, Ringmer, Lewes, East Sussex, BN8 5UU

All times are British Standard Times (GMT+1).

This is a paperless event, so no documentation will be distributed on-site. The venues
are equipped with WiFi.

2. Registration

Registration for the conference closes on 10 November. Registration with the early bird
20% discount closes on 30 September.

To register, please fill in the online registration form.

Conference rates:
● First delegate of a member organisation: 319 EUR (early bird rate: 255 EUR)
● Additional delegate of the same member organisation: 209 EUR (early bird rate:

167 EUR)
● Individual member: 209 EUR (early bird rate: 167 EUR)
● First delegate of a non-member organisation: 495 EUR (early bird rate: 396 EUR)
● Additional delegate of the same non-member organisation: 319 EUR (early bird

rate: 255 EUR)
● Students and seniors: 132 EUR (early bird rate: 105 EUR)

https://brightondome.org/
https://southeastdance.org.uk/
https://www.glyndebourne.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSLDhKRnlRoP94y8SWkQmIfdi1st5BLI2ls66TIeBO4p4VCA/viewform


3. Accommodation

The following hotel deals have been organised for the conference participants. The
preferential rates are for a limited contingent of rooms, therefore we advise you to
reserve as soon as possible. Please observe the different booking procedure for each
hotel.

ibis Brighton City Centre - Station***
88-92 Queens Road, East Sussex, Brighton BN1 3XE

● £92/night for single room, breakfast included
● £102/night for twin or double room, breakfast included

Book the discounted rates by emailing H6444-FO1@accor.com, and mentioning
“RESEO conference participant” in the email subject or text.

Leonardo Hotel Brighton****
101 Stroudley Road, Brighton BN1 4DJ

● For the nights of 15, 16 and 17 November: £105/night for single room,
£117/night for twin or double room, breakfast included.

● For the night of 18 November: £165/night for single room, £177/night for twin
or double room, breakfast included.

Book the discounted rates by using the group code JIGLYN161123 on the hotel
website.

There is a wide range of accommodation options, which can be accessed via any
internet hotel search engine such as www.booking.com. AirBnb is a useful website for
finding private accommodation.

4. Evening programme

Thursday, 16 November, 16:30 to 21:30: organised bus transfer to Glyndebourne,
where a reception and attending the Glyndebourne Talent Showcase are scheduled.
Return to Brighton with organised bus transfer. (included in the conference fee)

Friday, 17 November, performance at South East Dance (part of the conference
programme, exact time tbc)

https://all.accor.com/hotel/6444/index.en.shtml?utm_campaign=seo+maps&utm_medium=seo+maps&utm_source=google+Maps
mailto:H6444-FO1@accor.com
https://www.leonardohotels.co.uk/hotels/brighton
http://www.booking.com
https://www.airbnb.com/
https://www.glyndebourne.com/events/glyndebourne-talent-showcase/


20:30: group dinner (not included in the conference fee, £35 for a
two-course menu, drinks paid separately)

Saturday, 18 November, 16:00: The Creation at Glyndebourne (not included in the
conference fee, book here before 5th October by entering promo code 67061 for best
available seats). For transfer info see below.

5. Getting around

A map highlighting all the conference relevant venues is to be found here.

The closest airport to Brighton is Gatwick, check Gatwick Express for transfer info.

For transfer from Heathrow airport to Brighton by bus check National Express.

To get to Glyndebourne for the performance on Saturday, 18 November, travel by train
to Lewes, then take the audience coach (3pm, book in advance) to Glyndebourne. The
same applies for your journey back to Brighton.

6. Contact

If you would like further information regarding the conference or have a question,
please contact Monica Zarna, Conference Manager, at conference@reseo.org.

https://www.indiansummerbrighton.co.uk/
https://www.glyndebourne.com/events/the-creation-2023/
https://tickets.glyndebourne.com/booking/production/bestavailable/22166
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1rcD7FzrU6rpqy_h9qnpK9-6idUAZyYs&usp=sharing
https://www.gatwickexpress.com/
https://www.nationalexpress.com/en
https://www.southernrailway.com/journey/brighton-to-lewes
https://tickets.glyndebourne.com/production/22377
mailto:conference@reseo.org

